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GRASS GIS
 Free and Open Source philosophy
In our view, the explicit use of Free and Open Source Software 
(FOSS) with availability of the code is essential for completely 
open science: ‘scientific communication relies on evidence that 
cannot be entirely included in publications’, but ‘anything less than 
the release of source programs is intolerable for results that 
depend on computation’ [3].
 Ecological Informatics
Finding ecological proxies of species diversity is important for developing effective 
management strategies and conservation plans for natural areas at various spatial scales, 
whether local, regional or global. 
Species information has traditionally been collected directly from the field prior to 
biodiversity assessment. 
Standardized field sampling or ground surveys, whether of plant or animal communities, are 
time-consuming and costly despite being the most accurate methods for collecting species
diversity data. 
Therefore, a priori knowledge of areas with higher diversity means that attention can be 
focused on them, thus helping to minimizing monitoring times and costs.
Higher complexity = higher biodiversity
RS & Biodiversity
“John Marburger, director of the White House Office of Science and
Technology Policy, apparently agrees that a strategy for ensuring future Earth 
observations is badly needed. In response to a memo he issued in April 2005, 
a Future of Land Imaging Interagency Working Group was formed. That group’s 
draft recommendations are due out this year. In the meantime, India, China, and 
Brazil are launching Landsat-class satellites. Others countries, such as Libya and 
Nigeria, are experimenting with microsatellite systems for Earth observation.”
Remote sensing could be the most effective means for predicting 
species diversity since it can repeatedly allow a synoptic view of an 
area at regular time intervals
RS & Biodiversity
Low Earth orbit ~ 250-600 km from earth - 
International space station 
Geosynchronous stationary orbit ~ 
35,785 km from earth - 
communications satellites 
~ 20,000 km from earth - 
Global Positioning System (GPS) satellites 
 Free data
y=a+bx 
y=a+bln(x) 
y=a*ecx
y = species richness
x = spectral variability
Field sampling Model selection
Species richness
map 
(Oindo & Skidmore, Int. J. Remote Sens., 2002)
Ecological Informatics and species diversity
Feilhauer & Schmidtlein, Applied 
Veg. Sci., 2009,
RS & invasive species
RS & invasive species
Clark et al., 2005
Example of 1.6-m spatial resolution 
HYDICE hyperspectral imagery
Kiang et al., 2007
Major groups of photosynthetic
organisms have distinct spectral signatures
in the visible and near infrared spectrum,
 Noujdina & Ustin (2008)
The maps of downy brome (Bromus tectorum) abun-
dance predicted by the analysis of three different data sets
RS & invasive species
Introduction
• Problem [1]:
How to measure the effectiveness of protected areas?
• Solution [1]:
Mapping species or habitats of interest
• Problem [2]:
The cat in the Schrödinger box
 The cat | The Schrödinger box 
• A cat, along with a flask containing a poison and a radioactive 
source, is placed in a sealed box. If an internal Geiger counter 
detects radiation, the flask is shattered, releasing the poison that 
kills the cat. The Copenhagen interpretation of quantum 
mechanics implies that after a while, the cat is simultaneously 
alive and dead. Yet, when we look in the box, we see the cat 
either alive or dead, not both alive and dead.
 The cat | The Schrödinger box 
'The European Landscape Convention [1] encourages all European countries to define 
their landscape quality objectives on the ground of management and planning of territory. 
The new proposed model studies equilibrium conditions for landscapes by analyzing spatial
data at the level of each LU. It works with two state variables, allowing to point out 
possible local fragmentation or local critical condition in terms of ecological functionality. 
This new
usually available to land managers. Further effort is needed to accurately test this new dy-
namical model to real-life applications in order to develop a more helpful tool for “what if”
scenarios analysis and planning strategy conception.
The European Landscape Convention [1] encourages all European countries to define their
landscape quality objectives on the ground of management and planning of territory. Thus,
 Imperfect data
•
Observer bias and species misidentifications.
•
Species records derived from museum or herbarium collections with no planned sampling 
scheme. Uncertain coordinates for localities, e.g. toponyms. positional error 
associated to presence records.
•
Different resolutions of input data.
•
Bias in the surveyed areas towards classical localities of particular natural beauty, 
localities that were species-rich in the past, or areas near the experts’ residences and/or 
research centres.
•
Only presence of a species is recorded. No ‘certain’  absences are recorded. A 
fundamental source of uncertainty in distributional data comes from  assuming the absence 
of a species from places where it is actually present but remains undetected.
•
Examples:
•
Foody (Global Ecol. Biogeogr., 20133)
•
Hortal (J. Biogeogr., 2008)
 Mapping and the citizen sensor
 'Imperfect' algorithms
GRASS GIS development
 Uncertainty in species diversity mapping
'Building on an old idea of Samuel Whittemore
Boggs (1949), we thus propose the development
of ‘maps of ignorance’, which will depict the 
areas where the reliability of mapped distributions 
is either known or unknown. 
In practice, we argue
that the degree and spatial distribution of 
uncertainty should be assessed when creating 
species distribution maps, and not only their 
overall accuracy or model errors (in the case of 
SDMs).'
 Uncertainty in species diversity mapping
'Building on an old idea of Samuel Whittemore
Boggs (1949), we thus propose the development
of ‘maps of ignorance’, which will depict the 
areas where the reliability of mapped distributions 
is either known or unknown. 
In practice, we argue
that the degree and spatial distribution of 
uncertainty should be assessed when creating 
species distribution maps, and not only their 
overall accuracy or model errors (in the case of 
SDMs).'
Swanson et al. (Global Ecol. Biogeogr., 2013)
Including such estimates alongside mean
projections gives a ‘map of ignorance’ as called for by 
Rocchini et al. (2011), highlighting areas where 
knowledge is lacking and could be improved with 
additional sampling effort or the inclusion of additional 
covariates. 
 Land use change (classification)
 'Imperfect' algorithms
To avoid black box calculations and built-in user interfaces researchers have 
recourse to several examples of FOSS in areas of ecological research, such 
as ecological statistics (e.g. R Language and Environment for Statistical 
Computing, http://www.R-project.org)
and spatial ecology [e.g. Geographical Resources Analysis Support System 
(GRASS)] GIS, http://grass.osgeo.org). 
● Modular design 
● Decentralized contributions can be made to the source code and 
allows
● Different institutions and individuals around the world to 
improve the code base
 The EU BON project
Higher complexity = higher biodiversity
Free and Open Source Algorithms
Free and Open Source Algorithms
Entropy algorithms example
Hα=
1
1−α
ln∑ pα
Rényi Generalized Entropy
Higher complexity = higher biodiversity
North American FloraS project
Ref: 
Leticia Dadalt
Michael W. Palmer
Borcard, D., Legeendre, P., Drapeau, P., 1992. PARTIALLING OUT THE SPATIAL 
COMPONENT OF ECOLOGICAL VARIATION. Ecology, 73: 
1045-1055
X2 0.07993
X1 0.00483
X1      X2 0.42763 
Residual 0.48761
Conclusion [1]
• Once a map is drawn, people tend to 
accept it (Chilès & Delfiner, 1999)
• … BUT THE NATURE WE ARE 
SEEKING TO REPRESENT IS OFTEN 
MORE COMPLEX THAN WE MIGHT 
THINK...
• A map must always reflect the quality of 
the information on which it is based. 
(Stott, 1981: 31)
• WHAT IS REALLY NEEDED NOW!
• 1. Standardized procedures for species 
diversity mapping 
• 2. Open source code available 
• 3. Uncertainty based maps should be 
considered as an essential component 
when relating environmental variability 
to genetic diversity
Conclusion [2]
• The increasing availability of open ecological data through networks such 
as the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF, http://www.gbif.org) or 
the Data Observation Network for Earth (DataONE) federated data archive 
(http://www.dataone.org) makes it increasingly possible to test cutting-edge 
ecological theories, such as dark diversity, evolutionary paths and climate 
change scenarios.
• In using a shared open-source code for testing these ecological theories, 
researchers can be sure that their results are reliable and also that the 
code they have used is robust. This is particularly true when complex 
algorithms (or statistical approaches) are involved. 
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